The Prez Sez
By Jane, KC6TAM

Field Day is here (again!). This year OCARC is prepared and raring to go! Larry, K6VDP, has everything and everyone organized so there will be no "downtime" which means lots of points! Set up will be starting on Friday and help is needed, see Larry! I want to see a lot of members at the meeting on June 18th as everything will be finalized and your participation is needed. 73, KC6TAM

Field Day

Field Day is being held this year at Tustin Lighter-than-Air Base. Come out and help out on your favorite band. Band Captains would really appreciate your help and you can learn a lot if this is your first Field Day.

Band Captains are:

20 & 80 Meter CW - Bob, N7AZ
15 Meter Phone - Ken, W6HHC
20 & 75 Meter Phone - Chris, KJ6ZH
Packet & 40 Meter Phone - Jim, N6XTJ
VHF - Dennis

Friday, June 25 will be the start of setting up the antennae.

June Program:
Field Day

OCARC Board Meeting Minutes
5-JUN-1993

Meeting called to order at Denny’s Restaurant at 8:45 am. All board members were present except for Bill-K6BWZ and Frank-WA6VKZ.

The Program chairman, John-WA6RND reported that the program for the June 18th meeting will be devoted to FIELD DAY. Ken-W6HHC and Tom-WA6PFA will have short VCR shots of 1992 FD or slides to show at the meeting.

The TREASURER, Bob-KD6BWH, reported that the club currently has $624 in the Checking Account, $1,193 in the Savings Account, and $44 in cash-on-hand.

The FIELDDAY COORDINATOR, Larry-K6VDP, announced that the OCARC plans for FIELD DAY, June 26-27, were progressing well. Dave-W6COJ has arranged to visit the USMCAS base on Thursday, June 10, to firm up permission and details. Ken-W6HHC agreed to write a letter to the RED CROSS to formally request use of their light generator/trailer.

The OCARC membership ranks were reported to be 79 fully-paid members plus additional family members.

The Activities Chairman, Cindy-KC6OPI, announced that OCARC has planned a family PIZZA nite for Saturday, June 19, (the nite after the OCARC meeting) at R & R Pizza Restaurant in
The Activities Chairman, Cindy-KC6OPI, also announced that OCARC has planned a family picnic for Saturday, August 14, at El Dorado Park in Long Beach.

Respectfully Submitted,
Ken, W6HHC - Secretary

MINUTES of OCARC GENERAL MEETING 23-MAY-1993

The meeting was called to order at the ANAHEIM EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTER at 7:30 PM. All Board members were present, except Bob-AF6C.

The program was presented by John Lind KD7XG, who talked on "THE FUTURE OF HAM RADIO.....A NEW VIEW". John’s primary theme was that the future direction of HAM RADIO also needs to be based on understanding what HAMS can do for the rest of society, rather than to only focus on what HAMS currently accomplish.

The TREASURER, Bob-KD6BWH, reported that the club currently has $725 in the Checking Account and $1,193 in the Savings Account.

The FIELD DAY COORDINATOR, Larry-K6VDP, announced that the OCARC plans to operate CLASS 4A this year. Larry announced that a FD planning meeting was planned at the QTH of Tom-WA6PFA on Sunday, 23-MAY. A motion was passed to allocate up to $600 for FIELD DAY this year. Our FD Food Chairman, Don-KC6ONZ, has sent out letters to Supermarkets seeking food donations.

Bill-N6EDY announced that the OCARC had not received any phone calls yet in it’s serach to receive a donated trailer. The trailer is planned to help store and move the club’s towers and beam antennas used with FIELD DAY. Bill handed out more copies of the memo seeking donations and asked members to help place these letters in useful locations.

The OCARC membership ranks were reported to be 78 fully-paid members plus additional family members.

The Activities Chairman, Cindy-KC6OPI, announced that OCARC has planned a family event of Miniature Golf for Saturday, July 17.

The Activities Chairman, Cindy-KC6OPI, also announced that OCARC has planned a family picnic for Saturday, August 14, at ElDorado Park in Long Beach. Cindy has announced that food for this event will be "pot luck" style. The attendees will bring their own main meal plus additional food to share according to the following plan:

NOVICE/TECH SIDE DISHES

GENERAL BEVERAGES

ADVANCED SALADS

EXTRA DESERT

BOARD MEMBERS SNACKS & APPETIZERS

Respectfully Submitted,
Ken, W6HHC - Secretary

Pizza Party

Here is another opportunity to get together with some members of the club for pizza, fun, and just plain talking. We will be at R & R’s Pizza, 14201 Red Hill Ave, Tustin on June 19th, the day after the club meeting, and one week before Field Day. The time is set for 6:30pm. Dutch-treat event.
Club Picnic - Saturday, August 14th

Location: El Dorado Park, Long Beach. Please note that there is a $5.00 entrance fee into the park.

Bring along the whole family for a fun time at the picnic. There is fishing, bike paths, paddle boats and a model boat pier available, and there will be games for the kids to play, adults are welcome to participate also.

This year, we are going to try a potluck type of picnic. Each class of license will bring along one type of food item, in addition to the main entree for themselves. Here's the breakdown of class license and type of food item to bring:

Novice/Tech: Side Dish
General: Beverage
Advanced: Salads
Extra: Dessert
Board Members: Snacks

A note to board members: We will also bring the item that our class of license drew in addition to the Snack item.

Activities Upcoming

June 26 - 27  Field Day
July 17  Miniature Golf at Castle Park, Riverside
August 14  Club Picnic at El Dorado Park, Long Beach
September  Camping
October 23  Pizza Party
November 6  Bowling

If you have ideas for activities, please let Activities Chairman hear your idea.

California Classic Event

The California Classic Carriage Combined Driving Event will be held August 6, 7, 8 in Rolling Hills again this year. This event is put on every year to help support the American Riding Club for the Handicapped (ARCH) of Orange County.

The marathon event will be held Saturday, August 7. This will be the day we need most of the operators for safety on the cross country course. Everyone who has worked this event always has a great time and enjoys seeing the horses & carriages at work.

If you are interested, please contact Bob Tegel, KD6XO, at 714 531-0926 for more info.

Are you ready to help out at Field Day? Want to see where you can help? Call Larry, K6VPD 557-7217 to help out.

1993 Board of Directors

President .......... Jane Breller ...... KC6TAM .... 310 866-2077
Vice President ... John Dawson ...... WA6RND ...... 633-7469
Secretary .......... Ken Konech ...... W6HHC ...... 744-0217
Treasurer .......... Bob Buss ......... KD6BWH ...... 534-2995
Activities .......... Cindy Hughes ...... KC6OPI ...... 971-3448
Membership ......... Bill DeSmith ...... K6BWZ ...... 533-4379
Public Relations .. Mel Chester ...... KM6BT ........ 637-0184
T.V.I. Chairman .. Chris Breller ...... KJ62H ...... 310 866-2077
Member at Large . Frank Smith ...... WA6VKB ...... 838-3180
Member at Large . Bob Eckweiler .. AF6C ........ 639-5074

CLUB APPOINTMENTS

Club Historian .... Bob Evans ...... WB6IXN ...... 543-9111
W6ZE Trustee .... Bob Eckweiler ...... AF6C ........ 639-5074
RF Editor ..........
Refreshments ...... Cindy Hughes ...... KC6OPI ....... 971-3448

DUES

Regular Member .......... $12.00  Additional Family Members $6.00 each
Teenage Member .......... 6.00  Optional Club Badge ........ 5.00

Dues for new members are prorated quarterly from January of each year. Family members must reside at the address of a Regular Member. One RF is sent per household.
NET NOTES

By Bob Evans, WB6IXN

5/15 15m phone net - W6ZE/AF6C checks in NGO, IXN, & XO. NGO 'spins his wheels without accomplishing much' today. But tomorrow, Kei will give the lawn abt 2 hrs. work! Now Kei will 'hit the Frig' fer a SakiUp, er, I mean, a '7-Up'! IXN tells AF6C that 5+ EQ in Arizona was no surprise! And XO & YXL spend Tues. & Thurs. eyes square dancing!...Hm!...I wonder if ESD has tried square dancing yet?! Also, XO's YXL hobb-nobs wid Ralph Story, riding him arrd the show grounds at a horse show! And next Wed., the YXL will debut wid Larry Mahan on 'Prime Ticket'!

5/5 2m phone net - W6ZE/IXN checks in BPX, AF6C, NG7D, RE, HHIC, VDP, ZH & TAM, PFA, BWH, & OP1. Wyatt graduates frm the 4-legged cane to a strait cane, while Blanche takes on the weeding!...Hm!...Wonder if Wyatt taught Blanche how to swing a scythe? AF6C & IXN discuss Nostradamus' prediction fer dire events in CA. May 8! Tel. Co. has completed work at 'Gopher Hole', says NG7D! And VDP & ZH tell John there's a $10 fee fer DXCC. And we all welcome NG7D bk to the younger set as the ARRL computer decreases his age frm 65 to 35! House chores, tree trimming, & cans of trash fer the G-man don't keep RE & YXL frm celebrating Alex' 83rd BD today!...Congrats, Alex! RE airs Newslin, reads new DXCC country authentications, & informs OPs abt cellular tel, fregs, ban on new scanners! HHIC fails to see how the FCC hopes to accomplish privacy on the cellular tel bands!...Amen, Ken! VDP & IXN are in that boat, too! And VDP goes after a Special Events station at Disneyland last weekend. Larry now awaits the QSL card! TAM shouts 'HI' to the net after she & ZH return home frm dining out. AF6C works on a copy of PFA's 'EQ Box' which provides an alarm when Crystal Seismometer detects an earthquake. Coincidence!..PFA misplaced his box & can't find it! Tom is donated a Hallicrafter SX-101, a surplus BC-224, & an old Packard-Bell table radio. PFA promptly services them & are all in working order! (inc. the Club 2m FM rig, too!) BWH doesn't live much time fer hamming! Bob's been busy bringing up a new computer system & rototilling the garden. OPI tells OPs that fellow OP, KA6SAS, needs type O positive blood! 5/6 40m CW net - IXN doesn't find RND or NT on frequency. But John & Ray 'cut it short' hearing no other check-ins!

5/12 15m phone net - W6ZE/AF6C checks in NGO, IXN, & RND. AF6C cleans up the 40m rig & Bob now trusts his meter readings! NGO buys a very expensive flux fer welding a trenching tool, & leaves IXN wondering abt the meaning of the word 'aikare'?! And RND, bk frm a long trip around Oregon, Idaho, Salt Lake City, Arizona & Nevada, tells OPs it snows in Salt Lake City on Mother's Day! IXN puts up a new TV ant. And NGO tries his hand at Killare breeding!...Kei finds mom & 4 eggs in his field & builds a rock guard arrnd the eggs!

5/12 2m phone net - W6ZE/IXN checks in RE, NG7D, ESD, VDP, RND, ONZ, ZH & TAM, TL, & BWH. RE reaps a hountful weed harvest frm last winter rains. Alex cleans up sum flower beds & gets ready fer the weekend Diabetes Bikeathon! NG7D sorts, alphabetizes, etc., the QSL cards in preparation fer filing fer DXCC, while ZH has 10m DXCC already confirmed wide certificate, etc! John gets his completed 40m rcrv bk frm the OP in LA, but in grueling test run, John NG7D outtaxes 2 602 chips!...So!...Bk to the drawing board! ESD is too busy fer dancing! Bob has been helping friends clean up an old house! IXN will see that ESD meets XO fer an intro. to square dancing! VDP works on the truck, cleans up the shack, & will make time to check out sum ant. projects. RND finds a switch that delays his check-in to net, & John will work on the overhead projector problem at Club meetings. What's this, John?...A tD site 1,000 mi. away?...ONZ holds dwn the fort while OPI reaches a class on EQ prep. Don gives directions to the Club campout site this weekend. ZH confirms that he & TAM have a key to the EOC storage room to get overhead projector. And Chris gives talk-in freqs. fer the Campout this weekend. ZH also has 10m DXCC confirmed wide certificate! TL & family are all ready for the campout tent-stilie!...This is the 1st campout fer TL's family! BWH, wid computer work almost complete, finds time fer sum other chores & interests, & sum seismic in nature! Hm!...What ya wanna bet that TL & fam. will be fishing wid scrambled eggs at the Campout?!

5/14 40m CW net - W6ZE/RND checks in IXN, NT, & XQR. All OPs hear each other wid S99 sigs! RND won't be at the Campout this weekend, living just completed a long journey thru 4 states! That means no EQs fer Club campers even tho they will be located on the San Jacinto fault! And Nancy's CQ Feline is all over her & the key as XQR tries to work the net! And NT tells OPs that ARRL Life Member, Ray Williams, W6UCP, originator of the NARSMen, has become a Silent Key! IXN gets gudd rpts frm the fam!...No TVI frm the new TV ant! In the continuing saga of "All My Antennas", Ray tries of running into the Big Dish wid the Body, the lawnmower, & the tractor...Next, comes installation of a piece of 4" pipe to mount the durn' thing! XQR tells OP's abt the 2 Alaskan EQs this AM...And IXN says he heard the 1st one arrive on Crystal seismometer at 5:07 am.

5/19 15m phone net - W6ZE/AF6C checks in NGO, IXN, YZG, ZH, RND, & ULU. OPs are saddened to hear of the sudden death of YZG's daughter! Lu will try to make Fri.
Club meeting. NGO & AF6C discuss the future 'big hole' in HHC's back yard! And Kei gets the rototiller in shape the past week, and Kei will mount a 'grass attack' tomorrow! ZH tells OPs abt Club campout near Hemet over last weekend, and the ensuing thunderstorm that drove sum OPs away! RFD finds most OPs 'in the mud' tonite! And John picks up a couple of military installations (split freqs., of course) during Armed Forces Day last weekend. ULU has the 'luck of IXN' when it comes to gambling! Lloyd & fam. travel to Laughlin, NV, over Mother's Day, & ULU leaves more there than he brought home!

5/19 2m net - W6ZE/IXN checks in BPX, ZH, AF6C, ULU, NG7D, RE, RND, AZ, EUO, HT, QW, VDP, & OPI. ZH sends a QSL card to Ascension Is芦..Alas!..Wrong address!..Now card is on its way to England! And Chris gets a card frm a ZD8 in Morocco! TAM & ZH plop & trout in the freezer after Club campout last weekend! TL & XM, ZH & TAM, OPI & ONZ & FZE, YO, VKZ, & others were in attendance also! AF6C didn't catch the 6.0 on Crystal seismometer last week. Bob was on his way home frm work! ULU tries in vain to bring KD6QTS up on freq! But Gerri left her phone off the hook! RE airs an 18 min. Newsline, works Diabetes Marathon & 3 military stations over weekend, reads ARRL bulletins, & gives RND info on N6PVE so John can check on an overhead projector at the Anaheim EOC. NG7D gets the CW QRP WAS award up on the wall, and starts work on his Worked-All-CA-Counties award. John will try to come to Club meeting on Fri. RND tax Alex fer N6PVE info., and John says 40m opens in the am wid a bang, and then, no 40m! AZ, on a ladder near the roof, gets gud reviews on the new Radio Shack HTX-202. And HT has his antenna mounted on a pole stuck out the window! Robby has gud sigs, too! HT tells VDP he's interested in working 40m on FD! And Larry forgets all abt Armed Forces Day & goes to the Rio Hondo Swap Meet only to get rained out! QW, just bk}

from a visit to Germany, tells OPs he toured Berlin, then on to S. Germany to Bavaria, & then bk to his mother's home. Much food & German beer has made Rolf a much heavier OP! Rolf has 1695 counties confirmed, wid over 2000 counties worked! And Rolf only needs 7 more counties for his Worked All CA. Counties award! OPI enjoyed her short stay at the Club campout. Cindy, daughters & 2 girl scouts + mom, all left Sat. when it began to pour down rain!

5/20 40m CW net - RND gets busily involved wid bids for painting the QTH and forgets net! A landline frm IXN brings W6ZE/RND on freq. and John checks in IXN, NT, & NG7D. IXN talks abt possible future seismic activity in the Owens Valley, & NT leaves the net momentarily. Did Ray blow a fuse? Or is he & the XYL having dinner under the Big Dish? NG7D will bring his new QRP rig to show off at Club meeting Fri. eve. RND & XYL will be hving the inside of the QTH painted next week. Dvn goes the rig, so no RND on the nets next week! And NG7D wonders if the new paint will be 'passionate purple'. Hi!

5/26 15m phone net - W6ZE/AF6C checks in NGO, YZG, IXN, RND, NG7D, & COI. OPIs tell AF6C of power drop-off during xmissions. And AF6C enjoys 'stringless string beams' frm NGO's garden. YZG stills plays wid the digital voltmeter problem. AF6C offers Lu sum help! IXN is interested in the geothermal installation near Coso Junction described by RND. NG7D telephone shops for 620 AN IC chips without success, and AF6C suggests a possible source to John. COI says Helicopter Base still isn't confirmed fer FD! But Dave is working on it! Dave has been busy settling the estate of an acquaintance.

5/26 2m phone net - W6ZE/IXN checks in TAM, NG7D, RND, RE, VDP, AF6C, AZ, OPI, QW, XTJ, & WA6JQC. TAM says ZH is in Irvine meeting w/ a vendor. Jane says IBR & IBB are bk frm a trip bk East, & now they are looking at retirement property in AZ...too many people in Moreno Valley now! And TAM gets ZH's Father's Day gift early...an MFJ Versa-Tuner! HMI!..Maybe we shud call NG7D's QTH 'Vulture Gulch'!..Big birds are roosting on the TV ant... breaking off the spokes! IXN tells John abt the Big Black Hat & WA6VES at the tire shop! RND tries to investigate the geothermal installation at Coso Junction, but John gets stopped by the Navy! And John, living up to his seismic past, must tell his neighbor that his new property is 'smack-dab' on the Elsinore fault! RE reads ARRL bulls, telling OPs that RARR VEs will not be charging potential novices for novice testing! Updating OPs on recent DXCC countries, Alex also airs an interesting Newsline. VDP keeps one ear on the net while working 26m contacts: one in TX, & another near Seattle. Between basketball playoffs, Larry visits NT, and they test a 4 element wire delta-loop 40m beam ant. fer FD. Just another victory in the on-going saga, "All My Antennas"! AF6C investigates the Kwd TS-50...OPs say it's a gud rig! AZ gets up the outside ant. & gets gud sig rpts...Now Bob must finish the electronic keyer & install it in the rig fer FD! OPI finishes the Girl Scout work, & talks wid IXN abt moderning Netnews to her. QW is putting the finishing touches in the truck mobile station, concentrating on ant. matching problems. And Rolf has 700+ counties to go fer his WAC award! FZE had a band concert tonite, & OPI is looking fer a volunteer(s) to stage a T-Hunt demo. fer Patrick's math class. XTJ gets a new Golden Retriever...Booker now demands full attention frm Jim! XQR's neighbor, Jack, passes novice & tech tests. XTJ, XQR, & Jack, all trap shoot wid the Firearms Examiners group.

5/27 40m CW net - W6ZE/RND checks in IXN, NG7D, & NT. IXN gets a chest X-ray to check out a nagging cough. NG7D checks out a feedback problem, and RND, switching between two games on the TV, starts net a little late. Chapt. 3 of 'All My Antennas' sees VDP and NT erecting a 40m wire beam ant. on the Hill. Tests are preparing it fer FD!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RD 6</td>
<td>BJK Tom</td>
<td>Baccanti</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 6</td>
<td>RMG John</td>
<td>Dawson</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ 6</td>
<td>TK John</td>
<td>Meachum</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM 6</td>
<td>TL Bob</td>
<td>Schnabel</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 6</td>
<td>UC Jack</td>
<td>Hollander</td>
<td>Tustin</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM 6</td>
<td>LT Larry</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Newport Beach</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS 6</td>
<td>ULT Lloyd</td>
<td>Harwood</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K 6</td>
<td>VDP Larry</td>
<td>Bellin</td>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 6</td>
<td>VES Gary</td>
<td>Chase</td>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB 6</td>
<td>VPC Dennis</td>
<td>Klabell</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 6</td>
<td>VKC Frank</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Tustin</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>VHW Arnoldi</td>
<td>Abrahamson</td>
<td>Silverado</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA 6</td>
<td>VPP Bud</td>
<td>Barkhurst</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC 5</td>
<td>WJD B.A.</td>
<td>Skipper</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 5</td>
<td>KJJ Jim</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X 1</td>
<td>VOG Lu</td>
<td>Huribut</td>
<td>Tustin</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 6</td>
<td>SCL Manny</td>
<td>Misuraca</td>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC 6</td>
<td>KPA David</td>
<td>Beber</td>
<td>Rancho Palos Verde</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC 6</td>
<td>SFU Gray</td>
<td>Punke</td>
<td>Redondo Beach</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ 6</td>
<td>TH Chris</td>
<td>Brellier</td>
<td>Bellflower</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>90706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC 6</td>
<td>TDP Harry</td>
<td>Wernea</td>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 6</td>
<td>EME Joe</td>
<td>Oliver</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6</td>
<td>SII Reg</td>
<td>Thatcher</td>
<td>Newport Beach</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>92663</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Addresses and phone numbers removed for member privacy.
# Club Nets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Local Time</th>
<th>Freq. mHz</th>
<th>Net Control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Meters</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>21.375*</td>
<td>AF6C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Meters</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>146.550 simplex</td>
<td>WB6IXN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Meters</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>7.140*</td>
<td>WA6RND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Listen for W6ZE, Net Control)  * Plus or minus QRM

**GENERAL MEETING**  
**JUNE 18**  
**JULY 16**  
**AUGUST 20**  

GENERAL MEETING IS THE 3rd FRIDAY OF EACH MONTH AT 7:30 PM.  
ANAHEIM EMERGENCY OPERATIONS CENTER  
909 E. Vermont, Anaheim, CA  Talk in Freq. 146.550 simplex  
West of 2nd set of railroad tracks.  
A big antenna is in front of building with a red light on top.  
Major Streets: Vermont & Anaheim Blvd.

**BOARD BREAKFAST**  
**JULY 3**  
**AUGUST 7**  
**SEPTEMBER 4**  

BOARD MEETING IS THE 1st SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH AT 8:00 AM.  
Denny's Restaurant -- Members & Visitors are welcome.  
2314 E. 17th Street, Santa Ana, CA (714) 543-0872  
Exit the 55 freeway at 17th Street, go west. On south side of the street.

---

**Orange County Amateur Radio Club, Inc.**  
P.O. Box 3454  
Tustin, CA 92681

---

First Class Mail

---

Time-Dated Material.  
Please Rush!